
fAMfef BOUMt
FOR *5 OR LESS, YOU CAN
MAKE FATHER A KING!

That's right... we have great gifts for Dad that will make him feel like a king
and everything is priced for $5 or less!

Bic Butane Coca Cola Brut for Dad
Lighter as seen on TV. Buy Coke in a big Brut 33 lotion
Big $1.49 value. economy size at a very 7 ounce. $3.00 value.
Our low price ... special low price

Slacks & Shirts
- ^\s/r; ! Short sleeve dress

/ \ & sport shirts
Fruit of the Loom Underwear s^kM. l. xl
For Dad in time for Father s Day! 7r pach3-pak briefs 3-pak T-shirts 3-pak shorts pSyester dress

299 319 409 500
Look great!

Pair

Personna Give Da{Jg?"b,e 11 -J&\ a Tie!Blades jfly- Regular &
Pkg. of 5 clip-on
cartridges *Lr, styles

Big 1 !»/;.>) priced
$1.29 each VvJ right
val ue W? \''*X from $1.37 to

1100

Razor

1 Each

SouBun Personna Wallets
Double II luSS For Dad!

Handsome
_ . ... Leather-lookTwin blades ItT stylingson both sides pricedfor real close '' h* from

shaves. 49? value $1.17 to

Limit 2OEach ^.Each

Right
Guard
Anti-perspirant JwUEui// dress8?t"ice /OTmw styles inwith 2 extra ".

90

Men's
Socks
Handsome

easy-care^VWMlIll III V**#f VUI

ounces tree' NM\\\\\\ fabrics$1.99 value VajJM\ Reg 5^ pajr

Limit 2

Turtle Wax
l~a__ 12 ounce
turtle high-glossVyESS liquid wax.

0ur
reg. $1.37
99

Oolgate^MFP
Sneakers

Toothpaste with For men, boys &
cavtt^ fighting jguths, reg. to

7 ounce size.

Limit 2

FAMILY DXIAS
\ » o m 1 $

OUAkiNtifD SATISFACTION

300Pair

South Main Straal
RAEFORD, N. C.
Hours:

Mon. Sat. 9 9
Sun. 1 a

FOR $5 OR LESS YOU'LL BUY A LOT MOREPRICES 0000 THRU SATURDAY WHILE OUAKTrTCS LAST. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

Lunsford - Lewis Vows Spoken
miss rairicia Anne Lewis and

Monte Mack Lunsford both of
Raeford were united in marriage
SuiKliy June 8 at the Raeford United
Methodist Church with the Rev
Kelly Wilson officiating. The bride is
the daughter of Mrs. Francis Lewis
and Mr. Lunsford is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. MX. Lunsford.
Guy C. Smith of Charlotte gave his

niece in marriage. She wore a formal
gown of white organza with
sculptured Venice lace trim and
motifs. The bodice of the gown
featured sheer illusion yoke and
horseshoe neckline. The long fitted
sleeves were appliqued with floral
motifs and were designed with
ruffled cuffs. The full length chapel
train was edged with lace and single
motifs. Her illusion veil was caught
to a Camelot cap covered with
Venice lace. She carried a white Bible
and orchid.

Miss Debbie Inman, maid of
honor, wore a floor length gown of
blue and pink featuring empire waist
and full angel wing sleeves. She wore
a pink veil and carried a white mum
tipped with pink.
The bridesmaids, Miss Debbie

Lewis, sister of the bride. Miss Joy
Chavis of Fayetteville, and Robin
Smith of Charlotte wore gowns
similar to that of the maid of honor
with blue veils and blue tipped
mums.

David Lunsford served as his
brother's best man. Ushers were Ted
Lunsford, Larry Lunsford, Douglas
Lunsford, brothers of the groom and
Mackie Lewis brother of the bride.

Miss Adair Lunsford, nieoe of the
groom was the miniature bride
dressed in a gown similar to that of
the bride. She carried a single mum
encircled by miniature carnations.
Leslie Lunsford, nephew of the
groom served as ring bearer.

The mother of the bride wore a

pale green dress and carried white
accessories. The groom's mother
wore a yellow dress with lace jacket.
Both mothers had corsages of white
carnations. The bride's grandmother
wore a beige two piece outfit and
also wore a corsage of white
carnations.

Out of Town Guests

Our of town guests attending the
wedding were Mrs. Mabel Young and
Carol and Reese Splouts of Bessemer
City, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith, Robin
and Guy II of Charlotte, Mr. and
Mrs. Belvin Moore, Mrs. WJ. Styles
and Mrs. Movella Smith of Marion,
and Mrs. Maggie McArthur of
Fayetteville.

Hospital News
MOORE MEMORIAL
Mrs. Dave Barrington, surgery
Tuesday.
CAPE FEAR VALLEY
Mrs. Rosa Cole, home

VETERANS, FAY.
J.A. Jones

DUKE
Chester Wade, surgery Thursday.

Personals
Mrs. Annie P. McNeill was the
overnight guest of her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harris in
Fayetteville last Thursday night. She
went especially to attend the
graduation of her grandson, Michael
Wayne Harris held at the Cumberland
County Memorial Arena.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Forloines and
daughter Amy of Clarksville, Va.
spent the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Shankle.

Mrs. Monte Mack Lunsford

1 st Quality

Wallpaper Sale
10% -20% of,

Thousands of new patterns to choose from
ALL REDUCED

vinyls . foils
. flocks . pre-pasted
. wet-looks . grass cloth

CONVENIENT

Shop At Home Service
No obligation

I will deliver wallpaper books to your home Keep them
overnight - Match to your carpets, formica, tile etc. to
avoid errors in color co-ordinating.

Why go through costly middlemen? I have a complete
line of wallpaper books, and no overhead to pay! I can
deliver, measure and hang your wallpaper, saving you
money and time.

,..fb«kr. mEPH0Nt

Wally Mahowsky 875-5620 no obligation

A retirement plan
youcanenjoywhileyou're

Get ready to take life easier.
Because the very first year you invest

in our IRA plan, you'll get a bigger tax b|-''. ~
refund. CA^In fact, you can save up to $1500 (1(el «, JvgC lajpse®/a year.and it's all tax deductible. BnnJf
Beginning this year. -f>.T^SarSo if you don't already flMSr/ sSl /JfejX J\have a retirement plan, get gf ,,jyall the details from Southern / * wr ;'>a
National. I. V. viSM' £L($3And start enjoying np> V'Vfttitfthe fruits of retirement. No A

mfAE&A"matter how old you are. -.,-^jri, \ Wfj®

Penalty for early withdrawal: Three months' interest forfeited and interest on the amount withdrawn isreduced to passbook rate. Member FDIC.


